
JIOLENT STRIKES

IN 1ST AND EAST

iuuiuuq tiecinc Plant Closed
by Force and Troops Are

Hastening to Scene.
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juimuimiuim MtN KOUTED

tone. Dynamite and Fire TTsed to
Irlve Out Strikebreakers Po

lice Powerless and Over
100 Are Injured.

Continued Frrra First Pafpe.

omKm 10 maKO in Journey to
he heart of the Rhnstn. lumH.,. -- .crtH
lie expedition Is under the direction of

Vdjutanst-Geiier- al Lauck, and Colonel H.
Seymour, of the Second Infantry Regi- -

lent. Is in command of the troops. The
no uvcii i 1 uraier- arms in

he armories since last nigrtt. but untn
'olonel Bradbury, Assistant Adjutant- -
ennral. who is at McCloud, sent an

ippeal for aid this afternoon It was not
elleved that they would be needed.:
Governor Gillett wins severe in his crlt

cism of Sheriff Howard, whom lie be--
leves did not show a proper spirit in
lPAMnp- TCltlt th. U ....

The Governor satd: "Give me 60 or SO

- - ' uuu A 1 1 L1CBD
"m out. I'd like to see any set of strik
ers' chase me out of a mill as they did
up there with sticks, while 1 was clothed
with the authority of a sheriff. The sher
iff did not show any disposition to resist
the strikers'. If he had there never

.......- . rcf iij jiccu ior troops.
tolon-.'- l Bradbury's uelegram states that

the strikers met at 3 o'clock, went in a
body to the machine shops, carbarn ami
power house, broke down the doors and
compelled engineers and firemen to leave.
He said the town was without light or
nro protection and that property worth
J2.0rt,000 and the "white people" and
their homes were at the mercy of the
strikers, who were apparently beyond thecontrol of their leaders. He asked thatfive companies of militia be rushed tothe scene.

a oo nrnT, oxe shot, ix riots
Policeman Fired I'pon Mobs Con

trol Philadelphia Streets.
PHTT.AnTMTT.TJTTTi T., ni.wuutj x tie attemptof the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-pany to run Its cars with non-uni- menresulted tonight in a number of seriousriots, it was the first effort to operatethe lines at night, and after severalfutile efforts Jo get the cars through themobs they were sent back to the barns.At least 100 men were more or less seri-ously injured In the rioting. In the Ken-sington district Whol-- manw Mtl1

located, feeling ran high. Mobs of men,women and children pulled the motormenanj conductors from the cars and beatthem severely. In many instances carswere set on fire. The police were pow-
erless to control the strike sympathisers.

V hen they charged a mob it separated,only to form again In the vicinity of an-other car. Several policemen were In-jured.
Dynamite Cap9 on Tracks.

In West Philadelphia dynamite capswere placed on the tracks and crowdsstoned the nonunion workmen whenthey attempted to bring; out cars, forc-ing them to return to the barn. Inthe downtown section conductors andmotormen were pulled from their carsand their clothing was torn off by mobsof strike sympathizers. In Borne casesthe terrltled men had to be taken toprivate houses and guarded by policeto save them from harm. In Kensing-ton there were five big riots and allevening Kensington avenue, the mainthoroughfare of the district, was filledwith n howling mob.The imported crews proved a disappoint-ment to the company, many of them de-serting their cars at the first sign oftrouble and leaving them standing in thestreet, at the mercy of the mob. Severalapplied to the strikers for aid to returnto New York, saying they had beenbrought here under misrepresentation.
Xmring the Kensington riots PolicemanLevy was shot in the head and is said Cobe dying. In the same section five carswere piled In the street, after being par-tially demolished with paving stones, andwere then set on fire.
T.i,1.West Pnll"elphla some strikepulled the trolleys from "thewire and cut the rope. Several arrestswere mad, but in many Instances thePolicemen were unable to get their prls- -?nTJ,h 8,!'0n house8 on count ofsaloons were allowed

fn2 ny l ex,ent b th "diktrolley men. they having been cau-tioned by their leaders to remain away.
Strikers Win Men Over.

During the day the company claimedto have operated a few more cars thann previous days of the strike. Chairman
th,a unlon crraen. admitted

but ilTTJ?1"1 cars had been .
strikers won over moreof the old men. None of the men whobaa gone on strike was weakening, he

,Ce.ntal Labor tTn,on na deter-mined advantage of the politicalfeatures involved. and decided to is-sue a call upon all its members andsympathisers to celebrate next Satur-day, which la primary election dayhere, as "white - ribbon day " The
?Khlt1 "'Vbo" 18 th emblem chosen bystriking carmen. Their sympathiz-ers are asked by the Central Labori-- nlon to wear tills emblem on electionlay and to vote for IX Clarence Gibbonfor District Attorney, and Presidentaiurphy. of the union, for City Treas-urer In opposition to the slate Repub-lican nominees. An attorney for theKtrtkers caused warrants to be Issuedtoday for the arrest of two policemenwho are alleged to have struck one ofthe strikers without sufficient provo-cation. Writs of habeas corpus havebeen issued for the release of strikerswho have been arrested.

JAPS PREPARING TO LEAVE

Strikers to Desert Hawaii and
Kanters Retain Supplanters.

HONOLULU. June 2. -- The striking Jap-anese Rtigar plantation hands have appar-ently lost heart because of the deter-mined stand made against their demandsby the owners, and it is reported thatmany of them are preparing to leave theisland, some to return to Japan and.others to seek employment In SouthAmerica. The plantations are makingpreparations to employ their striked

breaking crews permanently, payingthem higher wages than the Japanese

MAY FIGHT OPEX-SHO- P RULE

Sheet and Tinplate Workers Angry
About New Order.

WHEELING. W. Vs.. June 2.-- The
'open-shop- " order issued yesterday bythe American Sheet & Tinplate Company

bus caused an ugly situation today andmeetings were called by the various lo-
cal unions for Sunday.

It is said that the new scale of wagesgiven with the "open-shop- " order is areduction of from 3 to S per cent. Tenthousand men are affected.

NO AGREEMENT REACHED

Strike Seems Certain Baltimore
Ohio and Mechanics Confer.

BALTIMORE, June 2. A general strikeappears inevitable, as no agreement was
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Mr. and Mm. W. S. Hunter.
VANCOUTEK, Wash., June 2.(Special.) A wedding in the re-

ception room at the State Schoolfor the Deaf at high noon todaywas unique in that the questionswere asked the bride and groom
Miss Cecile C. Septrion and W. S.Hunter, both deaf, in the signlanguage, and the answers weregiven orally by the contractingparties. Rev. C W. Du Bots.acting rector of St. Luke'sEpiscopal Church, officiated, andSuperintendent Thomas P. Clarkeacted as interpreter. ...

The groom is a teacher In theliterary department of the StateSchool for the Deaf. He was
born in Astoria. Or. The bridehas rhar-f- t nf ...V, r ..1.1.. .- n - - w gum ci l i. lie 4Washington State School when
nicy are not attending classes.She attended for several years
the same school at Flint, Mich.,as Mr. Hunter. The bride andbridegroom have known eachOther since thAV nrmA nh(M..

J e weaaing is theuimauun oi a nappy romance, "1
reached at the conference today betweenPotter of the Baltimore& Ohio Railrnnri nnH a ,1... i ,

i. livj ii ui in- -
ternaUonal officers representing the Ma-chinists, Blacksmith and Boilermakers'

BANK HOT TO PROSECUTE

GOVERNMENT WltL TAKE CP
LEWISTON SHORTAGE.

Former Teller on Way Back, and
Friends Say Ho Will Make

Complete Explanation.

LEWISTON, Idaho. June 2. (Special.). .The nrnflncntlnn im me employes orthe Lewlston National Bank, chargedwith the defalcation of J137.O0O of thea1SfUnds' 18 en"ly in the handstly Government and the Burety oom- -
"wh,oh the amount ofT. o una uy me DanK.The Government's case has alreadybeen Disced in t i a .Bnn.... . -- 1. , ., -- - v. u mo uepart- -

J ustic y Bank ExaminerClaud Gatch, who will remain in thecity pending further instructions from
The bnnrla if lutlh rxr . r.-. . .-. ionneit anaJ. B. Chapman are by the" Fidelity Bond- -,.,?' 1110 company's agent,a T. McCubbln. is now in the city toconduct the investigation in its inter-ests President F. W. Kettenbach hasdeclined to iWa ii...i..., , '..linn ii n i ii Lnflmatter of prosecutions.

Chapman, formerly teller, isnow en route to Lewiston from Seattle,and is expected to reach this city to-morrow. Friends of Mr. Chapman whohave authority to speak In his behalfstate he will be prepared to make acomplete explanation of his transac-tions in the bank at the proper time.In connection with t.t i, ., , .
leged complicity with the defalcationsone of the bank officials has stated hemade a return of several thousand dol-wh-

the shortage was discovered, andthe county records show where a mort-gage for 11.000 was given but a shorttime prior to his departure for theCoast.
No word has been received from C WRobnett. the former bookkeeper. It isstated Mr. Robnett transferred to thebank all his property interests at thetime the confession was secured fromh.m by President F. W. Kettenbach. andit is because of this restitution thatthe bank officials decline to wage theprosecution.

.,-'i'- le
the enormous defalcation of.000 stunned the Lewiston people,the announcement made by Bank Ex-aminer Gatch that all shortages hadbeen made good allayed any suspicionon the part of the depositors and thebank suffered no withdrawals today.

Devers Will Accompany Teal East.
A. H. Devers. of thetransportation committee of the Cham-ber of Commerce, leaves today in com-pany with J- - N. Teal, for Washington,D. c. to appear before the InterstateCoramprp rAmMt..iA . i .

rrate case, June 9.

THE. MORXIXG

CZAR AND KAISER

WILL SEEK PEACE

; Will Meet on Yachts in Gulf of
Finland and Smooth Away

Antagonisms.

CZAR WILL TOUR EUROPE

Great Preparations for Celebration
at Poltava Kaiser May Meet

Fallieres and Try to Pac-
ify France.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 2. A meet-
ing between Emperor William and Em-peror Nicholas has been arranged and
will take place In the waters of the
Finnish Gulf. The exact date is not yet
settled, but it probably will be June 17.
The German Emperor will arrive on
the Imperial yacht Hohenzollern. Em-peror Nicholas will be aboard the
Standart, accompanied by M. Iswolsky,
the Foreign Minister, and Admiral Voe-vodsk- y.

the Minister of Marine.
Czar Seeks Peace With. All.

The meeting, which, according: tosome reports, has been arranged on theinitiative of Emperor Nicholas, is takento mean that Russia prefers an amica-
ble arrangement with Germany to the
aouotrui issue or an antagonistic pol-
icy. If Emneror "Willlnn. moot.. ir 1

dent Fallieres also, as it is reported he
win uu, me European situation may beregarded as entering upon a decidedlypeaceful ohase.

After meeting the Kaiser the Czarwill to Stockholm, probably on Junemen ne win return to Peterhof,and during the early days of July willreceive King Frederick of Denmark.The Czar will troceed lntnr ti.to be present on July 7 and 8 at the
ccieurnuon or tne 200th anniversary ofthe battle of Poltava. He will then de-part for a visit to France and England,and probably Italy.

Plans to Guard Czar.
The rilans for thin trtn ot.a .,!. i

deepest secrecy, but elaborate prepara- -
v.uwo a. i a ueiug taKen to prevent tam-pering with railway lines to Poltava,

Forty-eig- ht thousand troops will be sta-
tioned along the route during the jour-ney. The miiltJLrv nttairhna iif K

ous embassies and legations have been
ah vi lvu io accompany tne czar.

The battle of Poltava, on July 8, 1709was won by Peter the Great over King-Charle- s

XII of Sweden. Charles' armywas annihilated and he fled to Turkey,where he lived several years on the'bounty of the Sultan. The battle re-
sulted in the annexation of the Baltioprovinces to Russia and the consolida-tion of Peter's dominions.

ALBEE FORCES ROUTED

REFORM MEETING CAPTURED
FOR M'DANIELS.

Prohibitionists Invade Session ol
Civic Federation and Win

Out After Fight. -

A meeting called hv "H oi-.i- ..

tion Society last night for the evidentnurOOSft nf Inrinralrn. IX T . ti ,- ' ' O - "JUUBfl iorMayor was captured by the Prohlbition- -
win, mo result, mat a resolutionpledging support to Albee was turneddown and one indorsing T. S. McDanielscandidate of the cold water party wasadopted. The meeting was held in theCalvary Baptist Church. M. C. Reed pre-siding, and the invading Prohibitionistswho won out for McDaniels, only after averbal skirmish, were headed by F.

The Prohibitionists went Into the meet-ing, captured it and then secured theof their own candidate forMayor in spite of a two hours' fight on thefloor to prevent this action. Mr. McKerch-e- r
afterward admitted that the job wasaccomplished as neatly and expeditiouslyas either the Republican or Democraticparty could have done it.L. D. Mahone read the resolution In-dorsing Albee, which he supported by atalk setting forth Albee's qualificationsHe also read a letter from Mr. Albeewhich he said justified the resolution forthe reason the candidate inclosed a checkfor $5 for the Civic Federation SocietyMr. McKercher objected to the resolu-tion and declared that McDaniels wasfirst in the field and represented- - all the re-forms needed In the City of Portland, andwas better fitted for Mayor than any ofthe candidates. He declared that Mc-Daniels had not withdrawn and would notwithdraw, and insisted that Mr. McDan-iels was the logical candidate for the re-form forces of Portland.

This was combatted by speakers forAlbee. who charged the Prohibition partywith willingness to vote for the devilIf he were a prohibitionist. Remarkswere made by Rev. N. Baker. Rev. JohnOvall. Rev. N. W. Coffee and Rev. F. LSmith, all for McDaniels. The fact wascited that McDaniels had been indorsedby the Epworth League and the Minis-terial Associations of the city.
On Motion of Rev. Mr. Sm'lth and sec-

onded by Rev. Mr. Ovall, the resolutionwas tabled nearly unanimously, and onmotion of Rev. Mr. Coffee. McDaniels wasIndorsed for Mayor.

BANDS GREET A-Y- -P PARTY

Bozeman Welcomes Special Bearing
Fair and Festival Tourists.

BUTTE. Mont,. June 2.-- The specialtrain bearing a delegation of Chicagobusiness men en route to the ic

Exposition and the PortlandRose Festival, arrived in Bozeman today,
Par,7 .Was greeted by more than1000 of that city with bandsLater they were guests of Bozeman busi-ness men at a banquet.

WIFE SUES fOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Anita C. Spencer Alleges Deser-
tion and Asks $10,000 Alimony.
Charging Attorney S. C. Spencer withhaving deserted her, Mrs. Anita C. Spen-cer has filed suit in the Circuit Courtto secure a divorce. She savs she mar-ried Spencer October 31. 1895. but thatfor the last six years he has treatedher coldly, leaving her at home alone

OREGOXIAN, THURSDAY,
evenings while he attended places ofamusement with other women and visitedtheir homes and rooms.

Mrs. Spencer says her husband fre-quently went on week-en- d trips withMrs. X. C. Hogg, sometimes going outhorseback riding into the country. Whenhe deserted her Fehruary 15. 1308, to" takeup quarters adjoining those of Mrs. Hogg,says Mrs. Spencer, her husband movedall his personal belongings.
he says that he persuaded her lastMay to make a visit to his parents inIndiana in order to deprive her of any

interest in his property in case a divorcesuit should arise. He induced her. shesays, to sign in his favor a power ofattorney, promising that he would notsell any of their property. But whilehis wife was away, she says, he soldtheir interest in the Oregon-Indian- a LandCompany,, besides selling all her per-
sonal and real property, greatly mortify-ing her and causing her to be lookeddown upon by i eighbors and friends.She also demands 75 a month while thesuit Is pending. J30 suit money and 500attorney's fets and J10.000 permanent ali-mony. Jeffrey & Lennon, Raleigh Trim-ble and John B. Moon appear as her at-torneys. -

Mae P. Ragsdale filed suit yesterdayagainst R T. Ragsdale. charging deser-tion, and asking to resume her maidenname. Powers. She married him Sep-
tember 8, 1903.

NEW CflSESllEROOS

NO ABATEMENT IN SCARLET
FEVER EPIDEMIC.

Six Deaths In May, "According to
Health Ofricer Pohl's He-por-

Measles AIbo Prevalent.

Scarlet fever Is still' quite prevalent InPortland, 20 new cases having been re-
ported to the City Health Officer sincelast Saturday, the majority of these being
In Stephens' Addition. There were sixdeaths from the dread disease in May, as
reported .by Dr. Esther C. Pohl to the
Board of Health at its meeting yesterday
morning. She declares that the careless-ness of the publio Is prolonging the lifeof the malady.

There are at present 134 cases, as of-
ficially given out by attaches of theHealth Office, but It Is surmised thatthere are many more cases which havenever been made known to the authori-ties. The fever in numerous instanceshas been light, and there have been manycases of it where the parents did notrealize the nature of the disease. It issaid, and allowed their children to runaround and endanger others. In thismanner many new cases have been cre-ated, the public schools furnishing an ex-
cellent breeding-plac- e for scarlet feverand measles, and there are three timesas many cases of the measles as thereare of the fever. There Is also some diph-theria, one death having resulted.

The fever seems to center on one com-munity at a time, and runs its coursethere until checked by strenuous efforts.For a time Sunnyside was affected, therebeing many cases in a small area; Sell-wo-

was next visited, and for a time thedisease raged fiercely there, but is nowbeing brought under control. Stephens'
Addition is now the storm center, severalcases having been reported there yester-
day.

The Board of Health yesterday morningawarded to Edward Klllfeather a con-tract for repairing the garbage crematory,he being the sole bidder. He will receiveJB997 for the job, that figure being withinS3 Of th ft nmntml annvnn-ln- . i -- i' t - 'i. i iiu'.'m liioCouncil, upon recommendation of Super-
intendent Daggett. Mr. Daggett said hethought he could make the repairs him-self and save the city about $1000, butthe charter demands that It be done undercontract on bids secured through publi-
cation in the city official newspaper.

Milk Tnsrwv.tr..., XTonv......... ..- iimnc ma in ei re-port, and showed that filthy conditions
"""""" "i iiiM-n- dairies irom which themilk supply of the city is largely ob- -

Tla - I t . 1. . - - , i .j "tw inn iit visiLea many or
the ranches and Issued Orders ss to whatmust be done to secure clean milk supply,
and believes that compliance with his In-
structions will be cheerfully granted by
the dairymen. If any refuse he will pros-
ecute them under the provisions of theCottel ordinance, passed several monthsago.

Dr. Pohl reported that there were twocases of spinal meningitis during May.
One was treated with Flexner serum and
tVlA Victim's. . llfA XETam i ."..4. V. .. . . 1 . iw - n - 1. 1. i,i, iiul uita oiliervictim died. A third case is being treatedwith this serum at a local sanatorium.

Nat Goodwin in "The
Geniiis", at Baker

BY ARTHUR A ni? TT. f t-

A FARCE comedy that is always re-
liable as a laugh-produc- a de

lightful thing of quips and jokes and
riuicuious situations is "The Genius." In
Which Nat Goodwin, Hfina Goodrich' and
their company appeared at the Rnir i.tnight. On the occasion of the vttof these two stars two years ago it was
presented at the Heilig, and no one was
iuuuu iu gainsay tne fact that It wasa niece of Intpliiiwnt . frtin . . . ,-- - - luuiiij i.wr insown heart.

It was written nv Tvm i n -. j . .
ti in v. iiu v.cuDe Mllle, sons of a revered father, anduriiiy one. it is a rine. clean comedyof the present day and is admirablysuited to Mr. Goodwin and Miss Good-rich.

Mr. Goodwin has seldom been seen tobetter advantage than as Spencer, thefake ger.lus. It gives him an opportunityto Indulge In hto peculiarly amusing deftbyplay, for whloh he Is famous. Theunction of Nat Goodwin Is his chief stockIn trade. Miss Goodrich acts well Inthe role of Nell Graham, the model, andher beauty is more convincingly im-pressed upon the audience than In any-thing else she has done.
As the elderly German musician wehave Nell O'Brien at his best, a finecharacter actor, who is always equalto any assignment given him. EdwardMorrison as the painter, Arthur Behrensas tho sculptor and Zeffie Tilbury as theemotional ycrung art enthusiast do very

well by their respective parts.
This afternoon Mr. Goodwin and hiscompany will be seen in a repetition ofThe Easterner," and tonight the en-gagement will close with "The Genius."

SCH1VELY DEMURRER LOST
Judge Webster Holds Perjury In-

dictment Must Stand as Framed.
SPOKANE, Wash., June 2r (Special.)Judge J. Stanley We-bete- this afternoonrefused to sustain the demurrer to theindictment of J. H. Schively. In which thelatter is charged with perjury. The de-murrer was on the ground that the In-

dictment did not set out in what points
the testimony of Schively before thegrand jury was false. The court, how-ever, gave the prosecution time to file anamended indictment, and Schlvely's bondof remains in effect.

PERSONALMENTION.
Mrs. E. C. Heller is visiting her sisterand will he at home Thursday, June 3.with Mrs. George Mowenson, 734 Mainstreet.

ft
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Announcement
The Underwood Typewriter Company invite

the public to witness an exhibition of
rapid and accurate typewriting

by

Miss Rose L. Fritz
Champion Typist of the World

at their offices, 68 Sixth Street, between
the hours of 12:30 and 1:30

Friday and Saturday, June 4th and 5th

E Business Men, Stenographers and Students

ACREFECEIB
The Life
Must the

Children's (6 to 11) to $2-5- 0 1patent and vici shoes ? M evl"
Misses ' (11 to 2) to $2.50 pat- - d -

ent and vici shoes
Children's Scnffers, to $2.50 J"1 og
values, black or tan.
Children's Slippers, to $1.50 val-- 7tZ
ues, all colors OC.
Children's (to 8) shoes, lace l OC
and button, values to
Children's (8V to 11) shoes, t- -

(--
rv

lace, button, vals. to $2.50..
Misses' (lXYa to 2) shoes, lace C I "7g
and button, values to

These latter three in tan, black, choc-
olate and kid.

OREGON MAY ADOPT PTEW PJLAN

IN STTJDENT BODY.

President Campbell In Address Says
Oxford Idea Would Make Life

Sappier at Eugene.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugei-.e- .

Or., June 2. (Special.) This morning
President Campbell called a meeting of
the freshman class of the university and
discussed with them the Inauguration of
the Oxford system of taking care of the
Incoming freshmen. The president
asked the class to appoint committees to
meet the freshmen on their arrival In
September, aid them In registering, find-
ing rooms and in becoming familiar with
different branches of student enterprise.

He asked that one committee be se-
lected to .pick out those interested in de-
bate and see that they were given oppor-
tunity to take part In work at
the university.

"According to the custom In vogue at
Oxford," President Campbell said, "the
freshmen are the guests of the older stu-
dents for the njst week of college and a
great deal of time Is devoted to entertain-
ing them and making them feel at home.
Some of the Eastern colleges have adopt-
ed this English method and the install-
ment of the custom at the University of
Oregon will bring happy results."

Senator Miller, a member of the Board
cf Regents, then addressed the fresh-
men, speaking in a general way of haz-
ing and its evil results.

600 CRATES SENT
Hood River Cannot Fill All Orders

Received. ,

HOOD RIVER, Or., June 2. (Special.)
The strawberry shipment todayJumped up to over 600 crates and isexpected nearly to double from nowon. Berries today went out at $3.25 to$3.60, with a big demand for them atSeattle for Fair visitors. Big ship-

ments are now going to Spokane andorders frony Montana and Idaho can-not, at present, be supplied.
Anti-Racin- g Bill Held XJp.

TALLAHASSEE, Pla., June 2 TheSenate today refused to concur with theHouse in the amendment to the Sloan
anti-rac- a track bill, which made it ef-fective in May. mix. Ti. bill was re-
turned to the Urr

are especially invited

of My Lease Grows Shorter So
Stock Here to Hurry You

OJ--P1iiU
pJLwO

$2.50..vlfcO
PAOV

debate

Boys' tan Oxfords up to $3.50 values
for $2.00, $2.25 and

Boys' Kangaroo Steel-Sho- d Shoes, to
$2.50 Values,

S to lS.i.i-.- .

l31z to 2
2 sy2

Children 's odd pairs shoes, ur t? fto $1.75 values

Men's oxfords and shoes, up fcf QCto $3.50 values.. .

W.J.FULLAM
FRESHIES TO BE GUESTS

J3ERRIES

Cotes

$2.50.P

..$2.50

...$1.35
.....91.65'
.'....31.85

...OXJC

SYNOPSIS OP THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
WESTERN LIFE INDEMNITY

?neCIhnSu?acen Sn&&VuI& law.
to

" Caoital.Amount of capital paid up
1com'Premiums received during the yearInterest, dividends and rents received d'lirin'i'vear ......J 327,196.16Income from other sources received during year 11,633.65

1,920.31
Total income

Disbirsemeat".." ? 340,650.12
Paid to policy-holde- rs during the yearDividends paid during the year on capital "stock! 218,394.70
Commissions and salaries paid curing the year "

Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year " - 101,755.45
Amount of all other expenditures.. 1,575.28

40,114.10
Total expenditures ......... ... .

A;;;;; aei.s.ss"Market value of real estate ownedMarket value of stocks and bonds owned f 12,500.00
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc.... 18o,142.37
Premium notes and policy loans loO.OO' 'Cash In banks and on handNet uncollected and deferred premiums..!" 9,680.19
Other assets (net) 26.221.62; 7,611.43

Total admitted assets..... r '

LUblV.tVeV. ' 250,306.61

ToLirpo1ic?-ciMms::::::::::::::;::::-

All other liabilities. ".d"""r" , 84,490.04- .. 3.572.00
Total liabilitiesTotal insurance in force December 31. isos! ! TT 1 1 T 1 1 IT 1 1 IT I Ilirriir :;s,2lf-??l"o-

TtiiKina In Ores: on for tbnTotal risks written during the year. .... ..f"Gross premiums received during the year.. 1,4b3'?Sl-2-
Premiums returned during the year '"Losses paid during the year "inVe'i."Losses Incurred during the year "

71 52 10Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon December "3i,i96s! ! 611 925100
WESTERN LIFE INDEMNITY COMPANV

Statutory resident general agent .nlltfk0' Pres,dent- -

Aaron tilzer.

tune -proven and most efficient remedy.

are
Were wo perfect, which we are not, medicines would
not Often be needed. But since our systems have be- -'
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies are needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. ' To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceno compound, extracted from native medic-
inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. ForWeak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food. Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, tne "Uiscovery" is

The genuine lias on Itsoutside wrapper theSignature

283-28- 5

MORRISON VA

Remedies Needed

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this
medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer maythereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver andbowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.


